, recently developed for the control of broadleaf weeds in sovbean [Givcine max (L.) Merr., is a triazolopyriimiidine sulfonamide herbicide ( Fig. 1 ) that functions by inhibition of the plant enzyme acetolactate synthase (ALS). Notable characteristics of the compound include a low application rate (label rates of 17.5 and 44 g ha 1, preplant and preemergent, respectively), low pK, (4.81), a short half-life (tj). -13-28 d), solubility in water of 184 mg 1. ' (pH 7), and apparent Kd ranging from 0.19 to 4.89 L kg I (Wolt et al., 1996) . Little published dat:a, with Iimited degradation studies, exist on the behavior of cloransulani-methyl, nakirg this research important for understanding the enviroilmental fate of this new xenobiotic compound.
The study of herbicide degradation and fate is vital for both maintaining environmental quality anid optimDiziiig agricultural practices. IIerbicidal activity and environmental behavior are both affected by the influence of enviroimental con(iitions on soil processes. Herbicide fate processes (e.g., sorption and dlesorption, volatilization, chemical hydrolysis, biodegradation, and bound residue formation) exhibit variability that can be dependent on factors such as soil temperature, moisture, redox potential, and pH, Of general importance are data relating the effects of moisture and temperature conditions on fate of xenobiotics in soil.
Temperature responses for cenvironmental fate processes are variable, and range from temperature independence observed flor some sorption phenomena (H assett and Banwart, 1989) to hyperbolic (Mervosh et al., 1995a) or exponential functions (Leemley et al., 1988) . Temperature optima are often associated with biological systems, whereas chemical processes generally exhibit exponential increases with temperature. For example, an Arrhenius plot of mesophilic bacterial growth in pure culture exhibited a response maximum at approximately 40 0 C, with reduced rates at higher and lower temperatures (Ing2aham, 1958) . Thus, pesticide degradation controlled by biological factors would be expected to display temperature optima. The relative importance of chemical and biological degradative processes can be investigated bv examininig activation energy values from degradation studies over a ranige of temperatures. The activation energy is obtained by regressing the natural logarithilm of the rate constant against lt according to the Arrhenius equation:
In K = (L'IRT) -+ In A Where K is the degradation rate constant, A is an empirical constait, t is temperature (K), R is the universal gas constant (8.3145 J K; mol ') and EL (kJ mol') is the activation energy for the reaction. 'l'he temperature responsiveniess of various degradation mechanismns has been claracterized using the E. of the svstem (Burmside, 1965; Hance, 1967; L.emley et al., 1988) . Activation energy values greater than 60 kJ nmol iare frequently reported for chemical and physical reactions of xenobiotics in soil (Burnside, 1965; Hance, 1967; Lemiey et al., 1988) , whereas biological reactions typically result in Fa values less than 30 kJ mol i (Meikle et al., 1973; Thirunaravanan et al., 1985) . Meikle et al. (1973) suggested that the catalytic nature of biological reactions results in a lower energy requirement and henice, a diminished response to temperature. An objective of this study is to determine temperature dependence of cloransulam-nmethyl dissipation mechanisms.
Soil moisture content affects both biological and abiotic environmenital fiate processes. A general trend of reduced degradation rates at low moisture contents has been observed for many pesticides, suclh as picloramn (Meikle et al., 1973) , imazaquin and imazethapyr (Flint and Witt, 1997), trifluralin (Zimdahl and Gwynn, 1977) , clomazonie (Mervosh et al., 1995a) , and chlorsulfuroil (Thirunarayanianl et al., 1985) . Factors such as limited diffusion of tile substrate (xenobiotic), increased toxicity (higher solution concenitration), and greater sorption at low moisture contents may result in less dissipation. At low enough water contents, physioiogical constraints result in reduced or no microbial activity, leading to retarded degradation, whereas reduced availability of oxygen may occur at higher moisture contents (1-leiweg. 1987; Flint and Witt, 1997) . Ther efore, aerobic microbial activity is often maximal at a water content where substrate diffusion and oxygen supply are optimized (Skopp et al., 1990) . Abiotic processes, suchi as sorption, transport, and volatilization, may also be dependent UponI diffusion kinetics, and thus arc also expected to respond to water content. TIhis studv investigates the importance of soil moisture on cloransulam-niethyl fate processes, :ncluding dissipation of parent in sorbed and solution pools, bound residue formation, and mineralizationi, using a range of onoisture contents optimal for soil microbial activity.
Sorption of hydrophiobic organic compounds is usu ally greater in soils with mlore organic carbon, ofien resulting in bioavailability limitations for pesticide degradation (Sims et al., 1991 (Sims et al., , 1992 sorption may be intrinsically temperature-independent at equilibrium (Hlassett and Banwart, 1989) , the extent of sorption and resulting bioavailability constraints may be strongly influenced by temperature in thc noioequilibrium conditions present in unsatuirated soils (Mervosh et al., 1995b) . Owing to sorption noneqLuilibriuim, the solution phase is typically depleted, preferentially over the sorbed phase in unsaturated soils (Meivosh et al., 1 995b). 1lowever, movement of substrates into inaccessible pore space may be more important than sorption in limiting bioavailability in many soils (Pignatello, 1989) . 'ihe relative importanice of physical inaccessibility in xenobiotic biodegradiation appears to be a function of water coitent (Johnson et al., 1998) . 'Ihe role of bioavailability in soil degradation of cloransillam-mnethiyi was investigated as a function of temperatire and moisture.
The degradative characteristics of cloranisulammethyl have not been extensively deteniined in relation to temperature and soil moisture. The goal of this research was to demonstrate the important dissipation mechanisms of the xenobiotic cloransulam-methvl throughi soil pools and the influence of soil temperature and moisture on these processes and pathways. Ihle study employs a range of moisture conditions throughout which bioavailabilitv constraints should be more important than physiological stress (Harris, 1981 , Skopp et al., 1990 and temperature conditions spanning the range expected at or near the soil surface where the pesticide is applied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
'Iwo forms of [i 4 C]c1loransulam-niethyl were utilized: [P/ienYlPhenyl-UIJ-" C J (1.24 x 1() Bq mmol >, radiochemical purity 96.9Y,,) and [Pyrinidi, (1.23 X 1o Bq mmol ', radiocheinical puritv 98.1%). Labeling patterns are depicted in Fig. 1 . The primary impurity in both labeledi samples was cloransulan2, which is formed bv hvdrolysis of the methyl ester group and is the most important tranLsformation product in soil or water (Wolt et al., 1996) . These compounds, aloig with 'CJ and (B) [Pimai- diner-7,9-"1-.
analytical grade cloransulaim-methyl andr metabolites (purity > 98%), were gifts Lfom Dow AgroSicinces, Indianapolis, IN. Organic solvents and water were Optima grade (Fisher Scientific, P'ittsburgh. PA).
Soils
Soils included the top 10 ciii of both a Drummer silty clav loam, collected near Champaign, IL, and a Cisne silt loam, collected fromi Brownstown, IL. Soil was sieved throuigh a 4-mm screcn, mixed 4 and stored at 5°C. Soil properties are described in 'l'able 1.
Experimental Design
Temperature and Moisture
Degradation of cloransularn-methyl [Phenyl-IJL 4"C was measured in soil as a functioni of temperature and moisture conditions. Herbicide was applied at a rate of 138 ng g soil-' (equivalent to a fielid application rate of 35 g ha ' as described by Wolt et al., 1996) . Only the Drummer soil was suoiected to a range of temperatures (5, 15, 25, 40, and 50(C) in this study. Both Drummer and Cisne soils were subjected to a range of moisturc contents (20, 40, and 60°,' water filled pore space, WFPS) by addition of 0.09, 0.20, and 0.30 kg I(:) kg ' for the Drumimier soil and 0.08, 0.17, and 0.25 kg 11,0 kg-' for the Cisne soil. In each experimental treatmcnt, fieid moist soils (equivalent to 50 g air-dry material) were added to triplicate mason jar biometers to producc a bulk density of approximately 1.2 g cm ' (Mervosi) et al., 1995a). Soils were spiked with the herbicidc (in 100 FL methanol) then gently mixed (approximately I min). Each jar was fitted with a glass vial containinig 10 mL 0.2 M NaOH to trap CO,. Soils in the temperatuire study were extracted at 0, 2, 7, 14, 28, and 56 DAT (days after treatment) and soils from the moisture stuyv were extracted at 0, 2, 7, 14, 28, and 96 DAT, as described in the analytical section. Also, CO02 traps from both studies were sampled weekly. Analysis included deterniination of: parent and radiolabeled degradation products in soil solution and sorbed phases, "C minieralization, formationl of bounid residues (unextractable "C), and total microbial respiration.
Radiolabel Position
Drummer soil samples (equivalent to 50 g air-drv material) were spiked separately with both formis of labeled cloransulam-methiyl (in 100 iL melhanol) and Cisne soil samples received [Phelnyl-lJL-"'CI only. Herbicide applications were 242 nggsoil 'for [Phenly/-IJL-''Cl and 293 ng g soil' for C]. Herbicide was applied at three temperatures (5, 25, and 50'('.), in triplicate. 'ihe C.02 traps were sampled weekly for analysis of 'C' mineralization as described below.
Sterile Controls
Sterile conditions were achieved by subjecting Drummer and Cisne soils to radiation from a S#'Co source with a total exposure of 6 Mrad in a dose applied over 2 h (Isomedix, Chicago, IL). Sterility was verified at the end of the incubation by dilution plate counting on agar containing 0.8 g nutrient broth I.-' (Difco laboratories, Detroit, MI). Both sterile and nonsterile l)rummer and Cisne soils were spiked with cloransulam-methyl at a rate of 242 ng g soil- . Herbicide was applied at three temperatures (5,25, and 50'C), in triplicate. At 2, 8, 26, and 40 DA'I' soils were prepared for bound residuc analysis by organic solvent extraction, and the NaOil traps were sampled weekly. Only "C minieralization and bound residue formation werc investigated in this study.
Sorption Isotherm
An equilibrium batch sorption isothermi study was coIIducted with the Cisne and Drumier soils. Soils were air-dried and sieved to pass through a 0.23-mm screen. A 1:4 soil to solition ratio was used (2.5 g soil and 10 ml, solution). Solition phase consisted of 0.01 M CaCl, , with one of four cloransulamil methyl [Pyrirnidine-7,9_4 C] concentrationis (21, 26, 54, and 83 ng mL '). Soil and solution were mixed for 24 h on horizo)ntai reciprocating shaker at 25'C. Preliminary studies had shown that 24 h was a sutfficient nmixing time to reaci equilibrium and that cloransulamr-inethxl did not degrade during this time (verified by higih pressure iiquid chromatography [H1PT.C1 as described below). The samples were centrifiged foi 10i min at 7800g and two 1-mni aliquots analyzed via liquid scintillation spectronietry (i.SS) for total radioactivity.
Analytical Methods
Extraefion
At each samplinig time triplicate soil samples, ranginig from 1.5 to 10 g, were placed in separate T'efloni centrifuge tubes and 0.01 M CaCl, solution (containinig 50 mg 1-' HgCI 2 as an inhibitor) was added to each to obtain a 1:1 ratio of soil to solition. Soil sample size was increased to 10 g to improve cloransulamn-methyl detection at later sample dates. The tubes were placed on a shaker for 24 h and then centrifuged at 7800 g for 5 min to remove solids. Based on a preliminary study, a reproducible endpoint was obtained by repeating the extraction process two additional times. This extract is subsequently referred to as the solutioln pool. An organic extraction (ace- tone to water to acetic acid 99:0.5:0.5 [vlv/v] for the temperature stidy and acetone to water 80:20 [v/v] with 0.01% acetic acid for other stidies) was carried out in the same manner. 'Ihe organic extract, minus the solution pool, is subsequently referred to as the sorbed pool. Extracts were filtered thougi a 0.45 tini PTFE filter (Alltecb Associates, l)eerfield, IL). Water extracts underwent solid phase extraction (Alltech Vacuiim Manifold, Extract-Clean C,, 200 mg columns) followed by resuspension in 2 ml. water and acetonitrile (60:40). These samples, as well as the organic extracts, were theti evaporated (Pierce Reacti Therm Hleatinig Module, Rockfoid, IL) and made up to a specified volumne (30 0500 Il.) with thc latter acetonitrile solution.
Extraction Analysis Cloransiulanii-methvi andi radiolabeled degradation products were determined with reverse phase radiochromatic IIPLC ( 
Bound Residue Analysis
Total i4C bI soil was determined by combustirig three 0.
3 -g subsainples of dried, extracted soils (organic solvent extraction) from each biometer in a Harvey OX-500 bliological oxidizer that trapped ''CO, in ' 4 C cocktail (R.J. liarvey Instrument C'orp., Hillsdale, NJ). The cocktail sample was then analyzed using lSS.
Mineralization and Respiration
The CO., traps were analyzedl for ' 4 C mineralization of radio labeled herbicide and degradation products by LSS with correction for chemilurminescence. Microbial respiration in soil was determined by titration of -mil. samples from NaOH traps as follows: carbonate was precipitated with 0.5 ml. of 1.5 M BaCI, and the mnreacted NaOH was titrated with ().1 M I 1,SO,4 using phenolphthalein as an indicator (Anderson, 1982) .
Statistical Analysis
Statistical anlalyses were conducted using SAS (SAS Institute, 1996) arid the data analysis tools in Microsoft Excel.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The average mass balance for all three studies over the duration of incubation was 82.3 P 15% of applied 14( 4 for Cisne soil and 77.7 ± 15% of applied 14(1 for Drummer soil. Cloransulam-methyl was rapidly redistributed from the solution phase to other soil pools, the solution pool being preferentially depleted over the sorbed pool during the formation of degradation products and boudl residues ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Results reported in these figures are expressed as a fraction of recovered materials to simplify presentations. In most treatments, partial depletion of the sorbted pool was observed by the end of the incubation period. Preferential depletion of the solution phase has been reported previouslv for 4-hydroxybenzoic acid (Johnison et al., 1998) and clomazone (Mervosh et al., 1995b) . A summary of the overall fate of cloransuilamii-methyl (25°C, 40% WFPS) in the two soils is presented in Fig. 2 .
Soil T'ype
In Cisne soil there was less parent compound remaining in sohitioni bv 28 DAT (4.6 t 9.6% of' applied parent) compared with the Drummer soil (30.9 t 9.6%) (Fig. 2) . Similarly, there was less paient in the sorbed phiase in Cisne (2.5 t 3.9%) compared with Drummer (44.5 + 22.3%). As would be expected, the increased dissipation of parent in Cisne soil was accompanied bv greater occurrence of radiolabeled degradation products (4! .3 ± 23.5% of applied radioactivity by 28 DIAT), in contrast to Drummer (23.3 -± 0.55%). In addition, mineralization and bound residue formation were both more significant in Cisne (4.5 t 0.1% and 26.0 ± 6 8% respectively) compared with the Drummer soil (i14 1 0.1% and 13.8 -1.1%, respectively). Sorption isotherns were well-represented by the Freiindich equation (r` 0.99) log C, -1/n log C, + log Kd where C,, and C, are the concentrations of cloransulammethyl remaining in solution (ng mL ') and sorbed (ng g soil !), respectively, n is a correction factor, and K, is the equilibrium sorption coefficient (ml, g soil '). Using this equation, Kd values calculated for the Cisne and Drummer soils werce 0.45 and 1.40 nnL g-' respectively. Greater sorption in the Drummer soil was attributed to the higher organic matter content and a sorption process donminated by hydrophobic partitioning (Hultgren et al., 1998) . The greater persistence of parent compound in soil solution in Drummer soil compared with Cisne soil throughout the incubation (p 0.01) (Fig. 2) can be attributed to inaccessibility of pesticide present in the extensive fine pore space expected for the finer textured soil. A similar persistent solution pool was noted for p-hydroxybenzoate, anid was attributed to physical inaccessibility (Johnson et al., 1998) . Bound residue formation (Fig. 4, inset) was greater in Cisne compared with Drummer soil. Greater parent cornpound degradation in Cisne soil perhaps led to more degradation products that were capable of binding.
IThe concentrations of cloransulam-nlethyl in sorbed and 0.0 1 M CaC 2 , phases were used to calculate a nonequilibrium, or apparent sorption coefficients (Kd) according to the equation
where C,, is the sorbed phase and (A, is the solution phase (Mervosh et al., l995b) . It is important to recognize that Kd, is riot an estimate of K 1 , but rather an midicator for sorption noniequilibrium in the system., and mav be useful in predicting bioavailability constraints. In Cisne soil, K, (0.48 mL g-1 ) approached Kd within 2 d of incubation, and increased to 1.38 mL g-' after 28 d. Drummer soil equilibrated more slowiy, with Kda (1.06 mL g-') significantly less than K, at 2 d, and a final K, 4 (1.71 mL g-') only slightly greater than KJ at 28 d. The slow response of sorption in the Drummer soil ruay be attributed to diffusion constraints in the fine-textured soil.
Temperature
Effect of temperature on cloransulam-methyl mass balance in Drummer soil is depicted in Fig. 3 . Parent compound in soil solution declined as temperature increased, from 26.8 -3.0% of applied parent at 5°C to 8.1 t 2.1 % at 25 0 C and 0.4 s 0.4% at 50C at 28 DAT. No parent or metabolites remained in solution at 50Q(C. Wolt et al. (1995) observed slower degradation of cloransulam-methyl at 5 0 C than at 25°C. A similar pattern was observed for sorbed parent (for example, at the same sampling time, 41.0 t 6.9% at 5 0 C, 35.5 :t 7.80°a t 25°C, anid 4.0 + 3.7% at 50)C), though this phase was more persistent. 'Ihe resulting time-averaged Kd, determined from these values increased with temperature from 1.73 mL g-' at 5°C to 9.35 mL g i at 50°C. This trend may be explained by a greater response to temperature for processes depleting the solution phase than for replenishing the solution by desorption.
The fraction of parent remaining in Drummer soil overthe temperatureconditions i5,25,40, andSOCwas used to determine Eo with a degradation rate constant determined fiom first order kinetics. An Arrhenius diagram of these data is presented in Fig. 5 . As rioted in the introduction, E, values in the range of less than 30 kJ mol ' (Meikie et al., 1973; Thirunaravanan et al., 1985) are thought to represent biological mechanisms Bound residue formation increased with temperature and reached 77.4 ± 4.7% at 50)C (Fig. 3) . Increased bound residue formation with temperature has been reported for other xenobiotics (Helweg, 1987; Lehmann et al., 1993; Mervosh et al., 1995a) . Higher temperature also resulted in greater respiration bv the soil microbial comniunity (Fig. 4a) . Growth of any particular species of microorganism is thought to be restricted to a range spanning approximately 40'C (McMeekin et al., 1988) , thus the increase in respiration between 40 and 50(C is pro.bably due to a shift in species dominance as temperature increased beyond the mesophilic range. In contrast to this, "C mineralization rates were at an optimum at 25"'( and declined at higher and lower teme.cratures (Fig. Sa) in all incubalions with phenyl-labeled material regardless of soil type. Sinnilar results were reported for thel herbicide clomazone, though lack of temperature response above 25°C could also have been attributed to volatilization losses at high:er tempieratures in that study (1Mervosh et al. 1995a) . 'I[e vapor pressure of cioransulam-methyl (4 x 10 '¢ Pa at 25 0 C). however, is negligible (Woit et al., 1996) . In contrast, data from the pyrimidine-labeled compound illustrated a differenti trend (Fig. Sb) , with mineralization increasing with temperature throughouli the range employed. TIhese results suggest that distinct grotps of microorganisms are degrading different parts of the molecule at higher temperatures. Its appears that the organisms responsible for degrading the phenyl ring are unresponsive above 25vC.
For both soils and pesticide label patterns, temperature treatmenits producinig the maximnum mineralization rates exhibited accelerating kinetics indicative of growth. Apparent growth responses to xenobiotics have been reported for concentrations as low as 75 ng g soil-' (Alexander and Scow, 1989) , well below the rate emnployed herein. It should be noted that an increase in degrader popullation may have occurred in this study due to factors other than the addition of cloransulammethyl (e.g., adjustment of soml moisture and introduction of carrier solvent).
Moisture
Soil moisture had no influence on the concentration of parent in solution (data not shown). The moisture range was apparently not large enough to have an effect on parent disappearance processes. Mervosh et al. (1995b) also reported no effect of soil moisture on clomazone in solution or apparent K<, over an incubationi period of 84 d. Biodegradation rates of other herbicides, however, have beer influenced by soil moisture conditions through several rmechanisms, incuding reduced oxygen availabilitv at higher moistuie contents and reduced diffusion of the substrate at lower moisture contents (Chapman et al., 1986; Flint ct al., 1997; ileiweg, 1987; Meikle et al., 1973 : Walker, 1978 . Analogous to parent disappearance, formation of bound residues was not affected by soil moisture. A larger moisture range may have produced an effect, as the influence of moisture conditions on bound residue formation has already been noted for other pesticides (Heiweg, 1987; Kruger et al., 1993 Kruger et al., . 1997 Ou 1984; Ou et al., 1982) . In contrast, soil moisture did influence both respiration ( Fig. 4b and   4c ) and ' 4 C mineralization (Fig. 6) . T'he response of 14C mineralization to changing moisture conditions differed between the two soils. At the two higher moisture contents the microorganisms are not thought to be at a physiological disadvantage (Skopp, 1990) , therefore differences in mineralization should be attributed largely to bioavailability limitations (ilarris, 1981) . In Drummer soil, "C mineralization kinetics slowed considerably with a change in moisture content from 60 to 40% WIPS, and mineralization was virtually eliminated at 20%( WITS, suggesting reductioni in microbial access to cloransulam-methyl (Fig. 6b) . Inasmuch as the results of differential labeling studies suggested involvement of more than one group of organisms in biodegradation of cloransulam-nmethyl. mineralization should be dependent upon microscale transport of the herbicide among microbial colonies. Pesticide transport through Dr)umm.er soil is restricted (Mervosh et al., 1995c) due to the high clay and organic carbon content, thus explaining the response of mineralization to moisture content. The result at the lowest water content may aiso be explained by reduced physiological well-being of the degrading microorganisms. Conversely, no effect from decreasing moisture was observed with Cisne soil until a content of 20% WFPS was achieved (Fig. 6a) . 'I'hese results support the previous observation that parent was significantly depleted froml solution in Cisne soil, whereas 
Importance of Biological Processes
'T'he effect of soil sterilization was examinied for bound residue formation and mineralization only. As wutjld be expected, significantly less mineralization occurred under sterile conditions. The influence of abiotic conditions on bound residue formation, however, differed between soils. Introduction of sterile conditions reduced formation of this pool in Cisne soil but had little influence in Drummer soil. These data suggest: that biological processes are important in Cisne soil while abiotic processes are the main mechanism for formation of this pool in i)rummer soil. This hypothesis is supported by more extensive accumulation of degradation products in Cisne soil (Fig. 2a) . A detailed review of processes contributing to bound residue formation was presented by Calderbiank (1989) . A substance may bind to soil through a stable chemical linkage (Hsu and Bartha, 1976) . Intraorganic matter diffusion (IOMD) may occur (Brusseau and Rao, 1989) , which describes the diffusive mass transfer of sorbate into the interior of organic matter. Pignatello (1989) suggests that physical occlusioni may be responsible for the detainment of conipounds in soil, due to entrapment in soil micropores that should have been more prevalent in the Drummer soil used here. In summary, bound cloransulam-methyl residues may be a result of any combination of these processes, both chemical and biological (Getzin, 1981) and dominanec of any silgie process could depend on factors suchi as soil type and environmental variables. CONCLUSIONS Cloranisulam-methyl disappearance was a function of temperature and soil tvpe, but was insensitive to soil moisture in the range of codlitions used in this study. Soil environmental variables influenced mineralization and bound residue formation to varying (degrees. The effect of temperature on mineralization differed between the two radiolabeled forms of the herbicide. The contrasting temnperature responses of the two labels suggests that more than one group of organisms is involved in (legradation, and furthermore illustrates the importance of label position in environmenital fate studies. Increasinig soil moisture resulted in greater mineralization in Drummer soil, however in Cisne soil there were no differences in mlineraiization at the two highest mnoisture contents. The effect in D)rummer soil was attributed to increased moisture imiprovinig microbial access to pesticide. I'emperature and soil type l>oth affected boLnd residue formation; greater formation of this pool occurre(d at higher temperatures for both soils and more accumulated in Cisne sooil possibly due to great accumulation of degradation products. Inclusion of sterile controls revealed that both biological and abiotic processes contributed to bound residue formation. Relative contribution of biological processes depended on soil type. Finally, we note that formation of bound residues and mineralization responded differently to temperature, illustrating the variability in response betweeni dissipation processes during chianging environmental conditions. In summary, this study depicts the significanice of chemical 
